
T h ie u m a ia i direct that tho decree he executed against tlie sureties in accord-
B a m a yya e . ance with law.

The respondents will pay tliG appellant’s costs throughout, 
W ilkinson, J.— I also am of opinion that the decree can be 

executed against the sui’ety, ?he provisions of section 253 l)eing 
made applicable by section 583.
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Befon Mr. Justice Miiftusami Ayyar and Mr. Jniitiee Shephard. 

1889. SIVASANEIABA (Dei'endawt), ArrisLLAOT,
August 14,
Sep. 29.

V A D A G IE I (Plajntiff), E espondeot.’̂

Tmple mamffsntent—Dimissal of dharnialcmia, grounds for—Dharmaliarta giiUhJ of 
misfeasitncc reiainecl in ojfiee on terms.

A suit to remove a dliarmakarta, though ho is held to have boon guilty of 
misconduct in the discharge of his duties as such may, in the ahsoiice of .any 
proved and delihcrate dishonesty on the defendant’s part, he disijiisaod on condi
tions to he complied with by him.

A p p b a l against the decree-of S. T. MoOarthy, District Judge of 
Ohiugleput, in original suit No. 22 of 1885.

Mr. Gover, Mama Eau, and Malmdeva A'l/t/ar for appollaiit.
Rm um m i Mudaliar, Sadagopa Charyar and Rantja Charyar 

for respondent.
The facts, of the case and the arguments adduced on this 

•appeal appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from, tho 
judgment of the Court.

Judgment.— The appellant and tlio respondent are the joint 
dharmalsartas of Kandasami temple at Tiruporur, in the District 
of OHingleput. The respondent charged tho appellant with various 
acts of misfeasance and sues for his dismissal from tho office of 
dharmakarta. The District Judge has found against the appellant 
with regard to three of the charges made against him. He has 
found that the appellant has been guilty of malversation in respect 
of casuarina trees at Kalavakam and of improperly maintaining 
his mother and sister out of temple funds, and ho has also found,

AppoftI Ho. 128 of m i.



tkougli .tliis is uofc a charge speeifically made in the plaint, that Sivasankaka 
appellant has been persistently setting the respondent’s authority YABAoiai. 
at naught. Concerning the charge of consorting with dancing

■ girS and. using temple money fox their use, while the District 
Judge believes that appellant has *hoen guilty of immorality, he 
does not find that the immorality was accompanied by malver
sation of property. On the strength of the three charges above 
mentioned, the District Judge has decreed the appellant’s removal 
from office. With regard, to the last of the three charges we 
are disposed to agree with the District Judge in thinking that 
the appellant was ’endeavouring to ignore and disregard the res
pondent’s position as a co-trustee, ‘ It is in evidence that, when the 
G-overnment severed its direct connection with the management 
of the temple in 1842, the respondent’s father and the appellant’s 
predecessor in office were appointed as joint trustees, and that from 
that time they acted as -such. In 1874 an agreement was made 
between the respondent and the appellant’s predecessor, the purport 
of which was to abridge the functions of the respondent and restrict 
him to looking into the accounts of the temple once a month, and 
acting in all matters with the consent of his co-trustee, This 
agreement, we are of opinion, can only be regarded as made for 
mutual convenience as long as mutual confidence subsisted. Any 
other construction of it would involve the recognition of a right 
in a trustee to abdicate or delegate Ms duty.

W e must, therefore, hold that the appellant is not justified by 
the arrangement with his predecessor in conducting himself as he 
has done with regard to the respondent. H e has taken a wrong 
view of his position and his duties; but, unless it appears that 
in the conduct he has pursued he has been actuated by dishonest 
motives, we do not think he should be dismissed from the office 
of trustee. As regards the maintenance by the appellant of his 
mother and widowed sister out of temple funds, the evidence on 
both sides shows that they lived together in the mutt and under 
his protection. The admission in the written statement that 
h^has no means lends weight to the evidence for the respondent 
that temple fundg have been spent upon their support and the 
evidence of the two witnesses who say that the appellant’s sister 
had property of her own is vague and inconsistent. We therefore 
agree witb. the District Judge in ttinldng that this charge is well 
founded. Whatever may be the moral obligation on the, appetl-
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SIVASANKARA lant’s pai't to support his motlier and sister, we must hold tliat 
VadI'qiiii an expenditure of temple funds for that purpose is not justified 

and constitutes a breach of trust. I t , is, however, of a oompara- 
tiyely venial character and would not hy itself merit the extreme 
penalty of dismissal from office.

The more serious charge is that relating to the misappropri
ation of casuarina trees. The fact that two hundred trees in a 
garden at Kalavakam, belonging to the devastanam, were some 
two or three years ago cut down and sold by the defendant is 
spoken to by several witnesses. Two of the respondent’s witnesses 
depose to the purchase of the wood by Eathnavalu Mudali for 
Es. 110. The first wdtnesa sayS that the money was paid to the 
appellant in the temple and taken charge of by the accountant. 
The appellant’s witnesses, other than the appellant himself, admit 
the existence of the plantation, and the fact that some two 
or tlu’ee years ago some trees, but not two hundred, were cut 
down. These trees, they say, were used for making pandals for 
the temple. The defendant, in Iiis written statement, says:—  
“ There never was a casuarina gard,en belonging to Tiruporm* 
Eandasami,”  meaning apparently to deny in terms what is alleged 
in the eighth head of charge. This denial he repeats in his evi
dence adding “ there is a tope in Kalavakam; it is my own 
property ; the late dharmakarta pm’ohased it from his own money.’  ̂
He says further that no account was kept with regard to the 
casuarina plantation and that such account was not handed to the 
amin, but when the Commissioner came on the second occasion, 
appellant says he showed him an account. From the list of 
accounts taken charge of by the amin as to which he speaks in a 
general way, it appears that there was a casuarina account, but no 
particulars are given and it is not shown to what garden it refers, 
by whom it was kept, or in whose custody. In a later report of 
another amin, the account is said to be “  not found,”  but again 
no particulars are given, and the amin, who is examined/merely 
says he made a list and a report. The District Judge, without 
any examination of the evidence, has simply recorded a flnct&xg 
of guilty on the charge of misappropriating casuarina trees. 
Apparently he gave credit to the plaintiffs witnesses  ̂ and, if they 
are believed, it is clear that the appellant has not accounted for the 
proceeds of the trees. The District Judge says nothing concern
ing the appellant’s assertion of a claim to tbe casuarina garden
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in liis own rights although the ciroiimstaiiee of bis making siicli RivASî rKAKA 
a claim would, if the claim were made delihei’ately and with the -tt

A ADAGIB-I,
Imowiedge that lie was seeking to appropriate temple property, 
have constituted important evidence against the appellant. “We 
observe that the appellant did not in Ms written statement lay 
any claim to the garden; his denial seems to have strict reference 
to the charge as laid in the plaint and, in a paragraph, it is 
admitted that the devastaiiam has some casiiarina plwitation.
The same admission, moreover, is made throughout the evidence 
of the witnesses and even the appellant declares that the trees 
admitted to have been cat down were used for devastanam par- 
poses. Having regard to all the circumstance’s, we are not pre
pared to take a more aerions view of the appellant^s conduct vfith 
regard to the casuarina than has heen taken by the District Judge.
W e accept the finding that the appellant has not accounted for 
the proceeds of trees sold, but acqidt the appellant on the graver 
charge of attempting to appropriate the garden to himself as his 
private property.

It is contended on behalf of the appellant that the misconduct 
proved against him is not suffideut to warrant hia dismissal 
fi’om office, and reliance is placed on the observations made in 
the case oi Ghium Jhjan  v. Ditnnn Do.%7(l). Having regard 
to the considerations of expediency suggested in that ease 
and to the absence of any proved and deliberate dishonesty on 
the appellant’s part, we are of opinion that the interests of the 
temple do not absolutely demand the dismissal of the appellant.
A t the same time we do not altogether acquit him of misconduct.
In the attitude he has assumed to the co-trustee, in using temple 
funds for the support of his mother and sister and not accounting 
for the money realized by sale of wood, he has acted w'rongly and 
improperly. "We shall not, therefore, dismiss the suit uncondition
ally. But we direct that, if within* one month from the date of 
the decree the ajipellant do file in the District Court an undor- 
fcaking signed by him to the effect that henceforth he will loyally 
co-operate with the respondent, allowing him to tahe an equal 
part in the management of the temple and its property, and to 
have access to the accounts, and liberty to examine the jewels and 
other things in the temple, and also that henceforth, he will not
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SmsAHKAHA expend any part of tlie temple moiioys on the niaintonance of liis

temple, and farther that, if within one month from the same date, 
the appellant do pay the sum of lls. 110 into the District Court,, 
this ajipeal he allowed and the decree of tho District Court he 
reversed except as to costs, and the suit dismissed. On tho appel
lant’s making default in filing- the ahovementioned undertaking or 
paying the money into Court as required, the appeal will stand 
dismissed. In either events the appellant mast pay the,costs of 
this appeal,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wllhhmm and Mr. Jiidk'C Shophiwd. 

Nx\EASIMMA (D eficnpant), A p p k l l a n t ,
Apiil 25. 
May 2.

MANGAMMAL ( P l a w t i i ^f ) ,  EEsrosmEWT.*

Eindn law— Inherifance—^[other's brother—Father's mter,

Accovding lo  the Hindu law cnrront in tho M,adnis rresidcncy, tlvo fallier’s 
sistf;!' is not entitled to inliorit in prcforence to tho wot]voi;’ a biother.

8m hh :  per Wilkinson, J ,—Tlte futhcr’a .sistor i.s a IJuiiJlm.

Appeal a,gainst the deoi’GO of G. D. Irvino, Anting District Judg'Ci 
of Coimhatoie, in original suit No, 25 of 1887.

Suit to estal l̂ish the plaintiff’s riglit as lioir to one Ellama 
Naik (deceased) and to recover from tho defendant tho amount 
collected hy him under an heirship certificate. Tho plaintiff was 
paternal aunt and tho defendant was maternal undo of the 
deceased. The Acting District Judge held tliat the plaintlfl was 
a nearer heir than tho defendant, on th(3 ground that sho was a 
handhu ex parte paternn, and accordingly paFScd a decree in favor 
of the plaintiff.

The defendant preferred this second fippeal.
BhuHliijain Ai/i/nnr/rir and Ramachandra Ayt/ar for appellanE?> 
The plaintiff has obtained a docroe on tho ground that she in 

a handhu ex parte patm w . I f  she could ho ontitlerl to inliorit, it 
would he as a sapinda and not a V)andhu; hut, in tlio right view of 
the law, she is not an heir at all, and in any case slie cannot come
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